• This load level was "duplicated" by launching the vehicle "softly" and impacting it into) a leau block until a copper ball accelerometer registered the desired load level. There was every indication that this procedure j was an overtest by about a factor of two.
Superscript numbers denote references which may be found on page 38.
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The development of some of the electronic packages indicated that these high test requirements, if used on the electronic components, would impose a very significant cost in development time and money and, probably, in the cost of the end item. Therefore, a program was initiated to determine a minimal test level and methods that would yield an adequate survival ratio without too high a -ejection ratio of components and subsystem designs. The objective of the program was to determine a test procedure that would:
(i) permit recovery and post-examination of components, (2) yield a minimal adequate test level to qualify components, (3) be economical and convenient, and (4) lead to only "occasional" failure of the parts qualified in ground tests.
The possibility of an occasional failure was acceptable because, first, it was economical and, second, it was tolerable, since an instrumental failure incurred no risk to the launcher and posed no flight safety hazard.
Selection of Testing Procedure
The selection of an adequate test model for a minimal safety factor involves much more soul searching than that for one with a high safety factor. In the present case it was decided to utilize the acceleration profila from an interior ballistic computation of a quite complete nature for the worst test condition contemplated. Modern interior balliutic computations require a high-speed computer and also contain assumptions that are questionable when projectile velocities exceed 5,000 ft/sec.
A number of inputs to the computation have to be determined from experimenta). results; the procedure used is to make trial runs, using the computational model, until the values selected for the "shot-start", bore-resistarce, and the burning-rate result in a match of the measured velocity and pressure for a range of test conditions. In such a case, even if the model is slightly imperfect, there is only a small chance that the acceleration profile so computed is locally in error at critical regions by more than, say, 10 percent.
This procedure was followed for the guns used in the HARP project, and the profiles selected are given in Figure 1 . The simulation of these gun probe acceleration pulses for the preflight testing of electronic instrumentation for HARP projectile systems was not an easy task, since it was difficult under test conditions to duplicate the high peak accelerations, the pulse shapes, and the acceleration durations which are typical of gun probe firings. Aoreover, the testing program required that the instrumentation be recovered intact.
Similar acceleration testing problems have been encountered at other laboratories, and sizeable programs have been conducted to solve them.
Some testing methods are given below:
(1) Centrifuge testing techniques -Employed at many installations but generally limited to several thousand g's and a slow rate of onset.
(2) Air guns launching the test object into a deceleration tube -The object is decelerat.ed as it compresses a gas, and the deceleration history is determined by metering the outflow of the decelerating gas volume (the 200-foot long air gun-deceleration system at Picatinny Arsenal is an example ).
(3) Air gun launching system with recovery of the test object after impact in media denspr than air -Test g load is created at impact. As generally usei, the peak g pulse can be high but the duration is short, about a millisecond.
(A typical installation is at the Harry Diamond Laboratories). Mud flats, shallow lakes, etc., have been used as recovery areas and under the best conditicns are useful, but freluently recovery is expensive and successful recovery ratio low.
After a review of the possible systems, it was decided to consider initially only systen. that could be conveniently employed at APG. The alternatives that seemed most worthy of consideration were:
(1) Direct launch (g's simulated in gun)
a. from a 57imn gun; projectile would impact in the mud impact area used for shell recovery at APG.
b. from the 5-inch gun; drag brakes used to slow the projectile rapidly enough so .at impact would be "soft" and at a short enough range so that visual observation could be used to aid recovery. Approach (1)-a was tried, but after several attempts the recovery ratio proved to be totally unacceptable. A serious design evaluation was also made of (1)-b, and it become clear tha; any deceleration carrier vehicle that had a chance of yielding a gooa recovery ratio would be quite expensive. The choice then narrowed to (2)-a and (2)-b; and, at least for initial tests, there seemed to be no visible gain in the use of the air gun that would weigh against the reactivation costs.
The exploration and evaluation of the (2)-a system will be detailed in the remainder of the report.
TEST PROGRAM

Basic Concept
The BRL high acceleration testing program for the electronic instrumentation of Project HARP projectiles consisted essentially of a series of low muzzle veloc'ty firings (500 ft/sec to 1400 ft/sec) from a smoothbore 5-inch gun for the purpose of exploring the effects produced when test projectiles with conical nose tips of various included angles struck lead targets. The launch accelerations were less than 1,000 g. Momentum levels between 400 lb-sec to 1300 lb-sec were selected. A 2 1/2-inch radius hemispherical nose tip was also used to provide correlation with result ,f previous tests conducted at Harry Diamond Laboratories.
Test Series Detail
The first series of rounds, using projectiles which had the various nose tips and approximately the same momentum levels, was fired to investigate the peak deceleration and average deceleration versus time duration of impact relationships for each nose tip.
A second series of rounds was fired to investigate the effects of momentum upon peak and average decelerations and time of impact durations for the 75 nose tip.
A third series of rounds was fired to investigate the effects of momentum upon the deceleration characteristics of projectiles with 300, 45o and 600 nose tips.
A fourth series of rounds to investigate impact media other than lead was planned, if required.
TEST EQUIPMENT
Test Setup
The test setup for this project is shown in Figure 2 .
3.1.1 5-Inch Gun. The gun used to propel the test projectiles (containing the components to be tested) was a 5-inch T66 E3 smoothbore powder gun. This gun was readily available, as were experienced personnel to fire it.
3.1.2 Propellant. The propellant used in all tests was a HPC smokeless N2 powder for 75 mm guns. This is a fast burning propellant for a 5-inch gun, which requires only small amounts o' powder (6 to 28 ounces by weight) to achieve the pressure necessary to launch the test projectiles.
The propellant was loaded into a bag which was placed around an M67
electric-percussion primer in a standard brass case.
Test Projectiles.
The test projectiles consisted of three parts: (1) the body, an aluminum section 4.995 inches in diameter and 10.25 inches in length, containing a cavity into which the instrumentation components were placed; (2) a steel nose, which carried a ball accelerometer, and was screwed to the body; and (3) a base closure plate with a 12-inch rod extending rearward for measurement purposes (Figures 3 and 4) . 
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From three to eight targets were employed face to face for each test, the number varying with the amount of penetration which was anticipated.
Once used, the targets were melted down and recast into new ones; approximtely 15 percent of the lead was lost during each test because of splattering effects (Figure 6 ).
Instrumentation
3.2.1 Skyscreens. The test projectile velocities between the gun and the targets were measured by skyscreen equipment. The two field skyscreens were connected to a 1.6-megacycle counter with a masteroscillator. Paspsge of the projectile across one skyscreen started the counter and the projectile passage across the second stopped the counter;
thus the time to traverse a known distance was measured and hence the projectile velocity could be calculated.
Fastax Cameras. The test projectile velocities immediately
prior to impact, and the deceleration times of the test projectiles as they penetrated the targets, were measured by a Fastax camera which was placed at a right angle to the target and the line of fire. Time information was provided by millisecond timing marks that appear on one edge of the film. A WF301 Goose control unit was used to run the camera, and a sequential timer was employed to start the camera control unit, initiate the time base for the camera, and fire the gun. The lZ inch steel rods attached to the rear of the test projectiles facilitE Ad measurements during deep target penetrations.
Accelerometer Units.
Copper ball accelerometer units, developed by the Naval Ordnance Laboratory, were installed in the test projectiles to measure impact decelerations. These units, Figure The fully assembled accelerometer units were mounted on the base of the test projectile nose tips. Upon impact, the piston drove against the copper ball and deformed it; the amount of deformation was proportional to the deceleration. The Fastax camera data were used to find the projectile velocity at impact, the penetration during impact, and the peak and average deceleration of impact. Figure 8 shows the raw film data for Round 6891, which used a projectile with a 75-degree included angle nose tip at a momentum level of lllJlb-sec. The bright spots at the left eage of certain frames are 1-millisecond timing marks. Distances were measured from the right extremity of the frame to the tip of the one-foot-long rod that projected rearward from the base of the test projectile. The rod not only acted as a reference point for tinme-versus-displacement measurements but also gave a reference length to establish proper scale factors for data reduction. Figure 9 shows the test projectile penetration versus t4e
TEST RESULTS
First Test Series. The test projectile velocity data obtained
derived from the film shown in Figure 8 . The test projectile decelerationversus-time profile is shown in Figure 10 .
The forced reliance upon Fastax camera data caused an investigation of different data reduction procedures. Initially, the average dý,celeration was obtained by two methods: one method was to find the area und-r the deceleration curve ( Figure 1O ) and divide by the total time, and in 23 The integral and motion equation methods for obtaining average deceleration were compared on all of the first series of rounds, and it was found that the maximum disagreement was five percent when using identity number (4) .
This gave some degree of confidence in the Fastax measurements, and since the motion equation method was more convenient it was used for the remainder of the test data and gave the values for average deceleration used in this report.
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The half frame rate of the Fastax camera did not exceed 12,000 half frames per second, and it could be argued that the maximum values of peak deceleration (Figure 10) as derived from the film data are question-* able; however, the data obtained from the ball accelerometers were in close agreement. It appeared that either method could be used to obtain valid peak deceleration data, and both methods were subsequently utilized to obtain the peak deceleration data presented.
The duration of impact was measured directly from Fastax film, and the error of measurement (was) h 0.15 millisecond for the total impact period.
The data obtained from the first series of rounds (Figure 11 ) indicated that, as the included angle of the nose tip became more acute, the peak and average decelerations became lower and the duration of impact became longer. The data from the 2 1/2-inch radius hemispherical nose tip rounds were in good agreement with data previously obtained by the Harry Diamond Laboratories.
Second Test Series
The data obtained from the second series of rounds ( Figure 12) showed that the peak and average deceleration and durations were directly proportional to momentum but did not have the same proportionality.
Third Test Series
The data from the third series of rounds gorroborated the results of the first two test series and increased the statistical knowledge of the test system characteristics.
A composite graphical presentation of the data obtained from all of the test rounds is shown in Figure 13 .
Fourth Test Series
The planned fourth series of rounds to investigate impact media other than lead was not carried out because the preliminary evaluation 
Fourier Spectra
An analysis phase was undertaken to find a means of comparing the severity of the lead test with the severity of the gun-launch environment so that realistic criteria for the testing of the electronic instrumentation for HARP projectiles could be established.
The best means available for comparison of test and gun-launch environment severity was the Fourier spectrum. Each Fourier spectrum shows the integral of the shock acceleration response for each frequency in the spectrum. The value of the amplitude of the spectrum at a given frequency is the relative severity of the acceleration that would be experienced by a system resonating at that frequency when subjected to the shock pulse under investigation. Figure 14 shows the Fourier spect'a for the 5, 7, and 16-inch guns. Figure 15 shows the Fourier spectra for lead test acceleration pulses of 2, 4, and 8 millisecond durations.
Comparison of Spectra
The requirA m-aximum amplitude of the test pulse was fould by the following relationship: 
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where A is the maximum gun pulse acceleration in kilo-g's, X is the relative severity in percentage of maximum amplitude at a specific frequency on the gun-pulse spectrum, B is the maximum amplitude of the lead test pulse deceleration in kilo-g's, and X 2 is the relative severity in percentage of maximum lead test pulse amplitude at the frequency of concern on the lead test pulse deceleration spectrum.
Establishment of Test Criteria
Since the frequency response of the system to be tested was generally unknown, the comparison of' the test Ppectra and the environment sperctra had to be made over a band of frequencies in order to establish an adequate test for as many responses as possible without undue overtesting.
It was judged that the frequency band of most importance would lie between 100 cps and 2,000 cps. However, higher frequencies could not be ignored. Therefore, the frequency band of 100 cps to 10,000 cps was taken into account in establishing the test criteria.
A comparison of the curves of Figures 14 and 15 showed that for the 5-inch gun projectile a 3 milli-econd pulse with a peak acceleration of 62 kilo-g's would be a valid test for all frequency responses above 85 cycles per second, and that a 4-millisecond pulse with a peak acceleration of 39 kilo-g's would adequately test components for the 7-inch and 16-inch gun projectiles for frequency responses above 40 cycles per second.
By locating the intersection of the peak acceleration and the pulse time duration on the graph in Figure 13 , the appropriate nose tip and momentum level was chosen to create the proper test conditions for a given gun probe system. Thus, the following test criteria were established:
(1) To meet the test requirements for the 5-inch gun environment, 75-degree nose-tipped test projectiles must be fired at a momentum level of 1,250 lb-sec, and
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(2) for the 7-inch and 16-inch gun environment, 60 degree nose-tipped test projectiles must be fired at a momentum level of 1,325 lb-sec.
6. SUMMARY
Objectives Accomplished
The acceleration testing program described in this report has accomplished the following objectives:
(1) The feasibility of using the lead impact technique to test electronic instrumentation systems for the HARP projectile has been ,, a -I.
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